


Harrowsmith is the farm to condo go-to for living sustainably and simply. 

Our mission is to offer a Canadian perspective on topics of gardening, home 

and design, travel and culture, food, health, wellness and the environment. Our multi-platform 

audience is interested in self-sustainability, do-it-yourself lifestyles, smart products and greener, 

healthier living for all Canadians and our communities. 





Harrowsmith is a magazine brand for Canadians 
from coast to coast to coast  

60% 
female 

40% 
male 

54
Average age

Audience 25-34 has 

grown by 16% over 

the last 2 years

$85k+
Average HHI

80% 
are interested in 

DIY projects

53% 
live in the country or 

on a farm 

46% 
describe themselves as 

suburban or urban
Data from Google Analytics & 2021 Harrowsmith Reader Survey 



The Harrowsmith audience values travel and adventure —
and they are ready to embrace the joys of travel, experience 
the journey, and plan their next escape!

95%



“If the past year and a half has taught us 
anything, it’s that travel is a gift and one that 
should never be taken for granted.” 
–Harrowsmith reader

80%
of Harrowsmith

readers plan their 
vacations within 

Canada.



Harrowsmith readers are attracted to community-centric travel, 
savouring the local flavours and attractions along the way

93%
shop at farmer’s 

markets 

72% 
are seeking 
sustainable 
living tips & 

products

86% 
are very 

interested 
in food & 
recipes 

96%
of readers are 
self-described 
home 
gardeners



Family trips and trips for couples and friends are forecasted to continue as the pandemic wanes. In our 2022 travel 
features, Harrowsmith readers will have an opportunity to enjoy the scenery and delights across Canada and in every 
province. Our content will inspire readers to plan trips to these unique little ‘hidden gems’ across our beautiful country 
— and off the beaten path to unexpected places.

Travel to Unexpected Places is on the Rise 

Why the Unexpected?
When we try new things, our brain is forced to disconnect from our daily stressors. This gives an euphoric feeling equivalent to a mini vacay. By exploring 
unknown territories and trying new activities, we are giving our minds a mental vacation and recharging  our psyche.



Destination: Small Town Canada 

As we look ahead, insights tell us that Canadians are planning trips both in their home province and throughout Canada. 2022 
Harrowsmith travel features will explore: 

• Our favourite small towns & cultural events

• Unique guesthouses, inns, motels, B&Bs and 
alternative accommodation options 

• Restaurant faves where the locals dine

• Best hikes and places to experience nature 

• Slow travel into remote places 

• Farm stays and immersive agricultural getaways 

• A shift in consciousness to sustainability travel 



Let’s work together to promote 
travel in Canada in 2022 
Here is what Harrowsmith’s editors are working on and some ways we can partner: 

• Feature your travel destination + hotel recommendations; 
seasonal festivals; local food, flavours, restaurants and chefs 

• Focus on journeys of togetherness, wellness, sports, culture and 
the arts

• Promoting local business, artisans and one-of-a-kind 
experiences

• Share sustainable packing tips and products

• Eco-friendly travel solutions & simple ways to be a greener 
driver 



Combined, Harrowsmith’s messages reach 325,000 Canadians each month through our owned channels 
and over 1 million through the help of our partners and our network. 

Engaged audience on multiple platforms

magazines

website e-newsletters social media

major live 
events across 
the country

radio show & podcast

Annual Almanac: 
117k+ readers 

All other issues: 
72k+ readers/issue

200 – 300k visitors per event

15k+ visitors per month 7-10k reach/month 110k+ reach/month 120k+ reach/month 



MAKE

GROW

SUSTAIN

SHARE

Unique & engaged audience on all platforms.



CREATE INTEGRATE AMPLIFY CONSUMER ACTION 

Harrowsmith partners with 
influencers, news media and 
organizations to integrate our 
content into their outreach and add 
trusted credibility.  

* We create partner programs that reach 10 million+ Canadians per month. 

Average reach

10 million
per month*



Harrowsmith’s trusted experts and editors reach over 2 million readers a month with their content and 
messages.

Trusted advice from our experts



Jen has more than 20 years of experience in the magazine industry which includes 

print and digital publishing in her roles as editor-in-chief at Canadian Living 

magazine and at Canadian Family magazine. She has also been an editor and 

regular columnist with Gardening Life magazine, on HGTV’s House & Home TV, 

CTV’s Canada AM, with the National Post and Chatelaine magazine. A digital 

entrepreneur, Jen is often an invited guest to speak about digital marketing, social 

media and new ways to amplify content. In addition, Jen has led the evolution of 

many respected brands and created audience-focused products, experiences, 

events, campaigns, content and marketing strategy through her roles with start-

ups, corporations and non-profits—all in high growth markets. 

Meet our new Editor-in-Chief, Jennifer Reynolds 

Jen is an avid gardener, nature lover, pretty good 
cook and life-long DIYer. She loves adventure 
travel, learning new things, spending time with 
family and listening to live music.

I am so excited to work with Yolanda and the amazing 
Harrowsmith team! If you have products and ideas that we 
can work on together, please get in touch by sending me an 
email at jennifer@harrowsmithmag.com.

mailto:jennifer@harrowsmithmag.com


2022 Editorial Highlights
Spring — Grow Your Own Food: An Essential Farm-to-Table Planner 

Harrowsmith’s Ultimate Guide to Food Gardening. From Seed to Harvest, this issue 
will feature everything you need to know to get growing.

• A special Countdown to Earth Day with 22 fun and easy sustainability activities 
& projects.

• There’s nothing better than fresh & local produce. PEI Chef ILona Daniel goes 
foraging to create spring’s freshest recipes your family will love.

• Destination Small Town Canada: Harrowsmith's Slow Travel feature explores “off 
the beaten path” getaways to unexpected placesand includes unique 
accommodations, restaurant faves best places to experience nature, immersive 
agricultural getaways, sustainability travel & more! Plus, 6 simple ways to be a 
greener driver.

• Plus, going off the grid with solar and wind power, wildlife spotting, top eco-
friendly products, books & more!

Summer — The Guide to Country Living

Dreaming of Country Life? Advice and stories from long-time rural residents 
and those who are just settling in to country life. 

• Mark & Ben Cullen on the best flowering shrubs to grow now 

• Troubleshooting garden pests organically

• Summery menus for long table dinners & park picnics 

• Inside Canada’s most incredible barns 

• Campfire cooking 

• Best Canadian destinations to visit this summer + off-the-grid beaches and 
hiking spots

• When should you plan that trip? Exclusive Summer Almanac update from 
our weather expert 

• Farm Crime: Can you help solve this real-life mystery? 



2022 Editorial Highlights

Fall — All-Canadian Fall Almanac features expert weather & 
climate predictions for 2023

• Our Sustainable Home Guide:  23 ways to update & upgrade your home —
Make life easier and save money

• The best energy-saving products, tech and ideas

• Plant now. Trees, shrubs, perennials and flowering bulbs that will thrive in 
the weather ahead 

• Delicious comfort food recipes to share! — potluck favourites 

• An epic guide to Canada’s most beautiful fall destinations + cross-country 
local fall fair round-up 

• Community volunteers who are making a difference 

• 6 Easy ways to help dogs and cats shrink their carbon paw print

Winter — Home for the Holidays & Celebrate Winter! 

• Ilona Daniel’s Home-Cooked Holiday Menu

• Festive desserts with unique Canadian flavours

• Best in Canada: Winter vacations for nature lovers

• Craft beautiful handmade holiday décor for your mantle, porch, table and 
tree

• Green Living Gift Guide – smart, sustainable gifts for everyone on your list 

• Ask Steve Special. Our Home & Farm DIY guru built his own house from 
materials on the surrounding land. He answers reader questions about how 
to build and fix everything— and what tools work best for the job. 

• Winter bird special

• Declutter now with our Love it or List It Guide - how to fix your stuff, use 
your stuff, sell your stuff & save money 



Harrowsmith Magazine Production Schedule 

Spring 2022 Summer 2022 Fall Almanac 2023 Winter 2022/23 

Ad close Dec 3, 2021 March 2, 2022 May 6, 2022 Aug 5, 2022

Material due Jan 7, 2022 April 1, 2022 June 7, 2022 Sept 23, 2022

On newsstands Feb 28 , 2022 May 30, 2022 Aug 1, 2022 Nov 14, 2022

Digital release March 15, 2022 June 6, 2022 Aug 16, 2022 Nov 28, 2022

For specs, visit https://www.harrowsmithmag.com/contact/media-kit

https://www.harrowsmithmag.com/contact/media-kit


Here are some of the amazing organizations and businesses we work with. 

We are in great company!



Today’s Harrowsmith is 

eagerly consumed 

around farmhouse 

tables—as well as 

dockside on Muskoka 

chairs, on condo 

balconies, and at 

downtown coffee 

shops. 

Click on this link to hear more from our Publisher, Yolanda 
Thornton: https://youtu.be/ekQZ7QDhJzU. 

Canada’s go-to source for a real-life approach to living sustainably

https://youtu.be/ekQZ7QDhJzU


Yolanda Thornton
Publisher & CEO

yolanda@moongate.ca
416-930-1664

Jennifer Reynolds 
Editor-in-Chief

jennifer@moongate.ca
416-670-5314

John Simmons 
National Accounts Manager

john@moongate.ca
905-666-0258

Moongate.ca Harrowsmithmag.com

CONTACT US
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